EXECUTIVE ORDER #22

Relating to a Proclamation that the Flag of the United States and the Flag of the State of Wisconsin Be Flown at Half-Staff as a Mark of Respect for Former State Representative Ed Brooks

WHEREAS, on April 23, 2019, former State Representative Ed Brooks of the 50th State Assembly District passed away at the age of 76;

WHEREAS, State Representative Ed Brooks served in the Wisconsin State Assembly from 2009 to 2019;

WHEREAS, prior to serving in the State Legislature, State Representative Ed Brooks served his community for thirty years as chairman of the Reedsburg Town Board;

WHEREAS, State Representative Ed Brooks served in the U.S. Army Reserve for six years;

WHEREAS, as a lifelong dairy farmer, State Representative Ed Brooks was passionate about farming and the dairy industry, serving on many dairy cooperative boards and supporting youth livestock meat sales;

WHEREAS, State Representative Ed Brooks was a dedicated public servant, and the people of Wisconsin mourn his death; and

WHEREAS, memorial services will be held in Rock Springs, Wisconsin on April 29.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, TONY EVERS, Governor of the State of Wisconsin, by the authority vested in me by federal and state law, hereby order that the flag of the United States and the flag of the State of Wisconsin shall be flown at half-staff at all buildings, grounds, and military installations of the State of Wisconsin, beginning at sunrise on Monday, April 29, 2019, and ending at sunset on that date.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great seal of the State of Wisconsin to be affixed. Done at the Capitol in the City of Madison this twenty-fifth Day of April in the year of two thousand nineteen.

By the Governor:

[Signature]

TONY EVERS
Governor

By the Secretary of State:

[Signature]

DOUGLAS LA FOLLETTE
Secretary of State